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l&r{rpower qqs.te- in the Connon Maiket in  1o55
The Statistical  Offlse of the European Connunities hae recently
published ln tbe 1958 Supplenent to the Statistical Studies and
Srgv"ys eerles the ftrst- iesul"ts of the sufvey on wages, salaries and
accessotry charges borne by enployers in Comnunity'industry in 1966'
It  ls  the firet  line such a community survey has covered the whole of
inO""tty (ti"f"S  and quarrlingr nanuiacturing'and  construction) for a
sin;Ie reference period.  Sinilar etudies in previous years rlere
confined to a snau nunber of industries and spread over several f€af,s.
These preliminary results are broken do'nn into sone fifty  ind'ustrial
branches and sub--brancbes,  with the total  cost of manpower per I'rour
vrorked for nanual workers and per uontb for enployees. The results
are presenteil in the national currencies ald converted into Bel6ian
francs to sholq comparisons  between countries'
To facj-litate interpretatj.on, the tables are accompanieC by data
on manual and white-collar manpower covered in the survey and by
infornation on the average nuotber of hours worked in 1955 per worker
and per ind.ustry.
The survey covered a total  force of more than 1-] nil}:ion rna.nual
workers and aboub t.?  milLLon office workers in the industries of the
six member countries; Lt brings out the fact that the differeuces in
manpo$ter costs betweeu the induStrieo of a given country are greater
than those between tbe countries for a given industry.
The survey further reveals that in  L966 total manpower costs for
nanual workers and for the whole of industry were highest per hour
workecl in Luxembourg (gfrs. 88).  After Luxembourg  Came. Gerrnan;'
(Sir".  BO), Celgiun-(Bfre. 76) t tbe,Netberlands (Bfrs. 74),
France (Bfrs- 6il  and rtaly  (Bfrs' 6t) '  For the nanufacturing  ind'us-
tries as a whole the order was the same, wbJ.le for the nining and
quamying industry Inrxenbourg (Bfrs' 12O) was foflowed first  by the
lietfrerfaia" (Sf"r.  1O8) and Franoe (Bfrs, LO4) and then Gerntanl'
(Bfrs. 98) an6 Belg,ium (trfre, y7), in the fourth and fifth  places in
front of ltaly  ieii..  A2l.  Ia construction, Germany (_9rr9. BB)
camied the heavlest manpower charges, followed^Fy  the Netherlands
aBf";. gfl,  n.rei*  (tf;;.8a),  frince (Bfrs.58),  Italy  (Brrs.64) and
lastly  Luxembourg (Bfrs. 62).
For offide workers the order of countries was quite different
frora that of manual workers for industry as a uthol.et with J'u-xenbourg
(nrr".  Z4 ZEe per offi,oe worker per oloolh) and france (gfrs. 2i 229)
in the lead, followea by Belg:iun-(Bfrs. 2l ,89), It?ly  (Btrs, 20 ?35),
the Netherlands (Bfrs, ig  OSi> aad Germany (Bfrs. $  ?O5).  This
ord.er waa repeated i"n tbe manufacturing induotries, but in mining
. r./  ..  ,-2- P-fi/68
and quamying Belgiun-wae Ei:cth, after'Gernan$r'' In
conetruction,  *u.oi"o"u" costs for employees were hJ-ghest in France
an<l Belgiun.  Afier them came the Netirerlands, Germany, Ttaly and
Lu:-e;rbourg in a group.
The survey shows that the annuaL tine wort<e{_pr manual- frorl:ers
in j-nclustry as a whole was longest in France (e OZB hours) '  The
other countries fol,lowed in tlrl  order', Luxembogrg,  (a Ofg), the
Nefirerlands (f  g8:), Belglun (1 908) , Italy  0  8?7 ) and lasfJ'y
Germany (1 850).
This firet  publication of the total reeuLts wi1L be supplenented










I--,,es qofits d.g. la mp14,d.roeg,yre on 19d6
L'roffico :tgli:tiquo  tles Connunautds  errropdennee'vient.  de publier dans 1o suppL6mcnt 1968 h. Ie edrio rtstudee of Enqu6teb statris*iguesrr 1es prerniors r6sultats d.e 1t.9pqu6to.^ sur 16s d.6penses en salairos et en chargoe
P1l:o""1?s ;t,ffSrentss  dans les i.ndustrios ae l-a Commi.rnauttl po.lua L rann6o lyb{"'  urest polrr' Ia protnibre fois qurune teLlo enqu6te compunautafure, co'-ivror lour uno mdmo p6rlodo d.o r6f6rence toute Liindustrie (oxtractivo,
manr:factrrr-i-b:'o-et  bOtimotrt)p les 6tud.es corrosponrlantos  d.os ann6os ant6- rienres a;7ant 6t6 limit6es & un nombre r6d.uit d.e branchos of 6cheLonn6ee su} plusi€nrs ann€os. Cos r6sultats pril-ininaireg sont ventil6s en uno cinquantaino do branches of sous-bran-ches of portout sux Le cott total de la main-d.roouvro par heuro travaill6e pour Lss ourxierg ot Bar noig pour 1os omployds. Los r6sultats sont pr6sent6s dans les monnaiee natio- nales et convertis on francs boLgos aril  ae pormettro Ios conparaisons e.rtrc pays.
Les tableriuxr pour faoilitor  leur interprdtationn sont accompagn6s
d'o donn6es su-r les offectifs d.es ounriors st d.os enploy6s couvorts par lronqu6te ainsi quo d.tinformations  sur Lo nombre o,,rlor"d.tnor.rros travaill6ss en 1956 par ouvrior of par brancho.
J-,lonqu8to a couvort r:n sffgctif  total d.o p!.us do 13 nillions drou- 'rriers of dronviron 3rT nilllone dromployds do ltlndustrio dos six pays
mombros; o11o fait  apparaltro quo la d.isporsion dos chargos saLarialos ontro industriol dt*  m6mo paye est plus forto quo collo quo lron pout constater ontrolos pays pour uno rn6mo ind.ustrio.
sLlo r6vb1o quton 1B66 tos cor3.ts g3.obaux clo 1a nain d.roouwro pour lcs ouvlicrs ot por"r Itoneomble d,s ltind.uJtrio 6taiont par bouro travail16e les pl'us 6Lov6s au Luxombourg,(avoc.88 francs boJ-gos). -Co 
pays 6tait suivi clans lrord.ro par 1'A1lornagn" (99_Fts), Ia-Bolgiquo-(76 m), iel  pays-Bas (tl tt),  la r'iange (59 rs) "t't'rtaiie-ie5-rij.  ?our I'onsomblo  d.o I'indus- trio manufacturidre 1|ord.ro iloo paye 6tait 1o m6mo tanclis quo pour f industrio oxtractivo 1o Luxo1l?*e (12o m) 6talt suivi d'abord p*" fou i"y"-a"" iioA-Fill ot.Ia trbancs (194 ry), puis pax i'Allomagne (9e rs)-"t-iu r"rsiq"" (ti  ili qui occupaiont  1os 46mo.ot 5dmo rang avant lirtalio  (84 FB). Dang 1o b6.ti- mont 1rAl-lemagno (BB lts) supportait los charges ouvri6ros les plus lourdes. puis vonaiont tes Pays-Bas (95 F):  Ia Bolgiqgg (Bz.rts), ta rr""co (aB mi;
1 f rtalio ( 5+ r'g) ot finalero"oi t"'L,uxororo,rrli-(iz'rg) .- 
t ' -v - '-?-
En co qui conoorno los ornployds 1o. cl-assomont doS pays 6tait for-b
ctiff6ront do colui d.cs ouvrio"" piii"qoton trouve on t6ter pour lronsomblo
d.e lrind"ustrio, 1o Luxembourg  (24..1A6.Its p1r nois ot-par.omployl)-"l..tt
il.;";-[t1-.izi' Fsi,-p"ip ra ioieiq"e  ( 21 :i99-P) , 1 I Italio- ( eo'735 I's ) '
i;ffi;y::i""-(rb-,6f2'st) 9! 1'AlJmagno  (tB.?06 trts). co classomont  dos
pays so retrouriit-pou{'ltind.ustrio  ianuiaotr:ribro  tand-is quo pour lrin-
tlustrio oxtractivo 3-a Solgiquo so situait  au sixibmo rang d'omibre 1rl*Lle-
tnagne. Dans 1o bg,timont ies "lu"go" 
salarialos au titre  d'es employ6s
6taiont 1os plus 61ov6os sn Fbanc[ of en Bolgiquo. Dogib''o cos cloux pays
on trouvait sroupt"-t"" Pays-3ae1 1rAl).emagnor lrTtalio et 1o T'uxcmbourg'
IL r6sulto d.e ltonguato qus otost on-Eranco quo la d'ur6O annr'relle
tlu travail cios ouvriors aans lio;sonbLo d'o lrind'r:stris 6taj-t,1a p3'us 1on-
*"-it.Oig  huu";;i:--ios aut"gs ply? gs classaiont d'ans 1r<"rclro suivant  3
Luxsmborpg  (2,019)r-taFg-laE (i.;8ii,-rnisrq"o (t.9oB), rtalie (1 'B??) ot
onfin ALlomagno  (1 .850)
cetto promi&ro publication  d.es r6suLtats globaux sera ult6rioure-
nont compl6tde par un rapport utu,iyti.gt e d.6tai116'du cogt d'o 1a na1n*cltoeuvru'